HS Assistant Football Coach
Effective Date of Employment: Beginning of Season, 2018
Application Deadlines: Open until filled
Specific Qualifications: Running Backs and Linebackers Coaching/playing experience, in addition to
Special Teams application, fundamental training, and knowledge of weight lifting programs preferred.
Qualifications:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Proven quality educator who has demonstrated success as a teacher/coach.
Proven purpose based educator with a focus on MSHSL Why We Play and InsideOut initiatives.
Prior coaching experience with high school athletics.
Proven technical and instructional expertise in football skills.
Proven experience working successfully with athletes, parents, and school administration.
Possess outstanding communication and interpersonal skills in order to provide positive leadership
and productive partnerships with parents, the community, and associated programs.
7. Ability to develop training programs individualized to the needs and experience of a diverse group of
athletes ranging from beginning players to those with extensive training experience.
8. Proven skills in developing effective and differentiated practice plans.
9. Proven successful ability in working with a coaching staff.
10. Desire to work with all levels of football in Staples and maintain great relationships with them.
11. Understanding of adolescent development and an ability to communicate effectively with and support
young adult athletes.
12. Desire to participate in continuing coaching education and hold current coaching licensure or
certification.
Responsibilities:
1. Organization and implementation of team practices.
2. Implement strength and conditioning program for in-season training and out-of-season training along
with promotion and support of involvement in other SMHS activities.
3. Open communication with parents.
4. Open communication with athletic director.
5. Athlete development and program promotion.
6. Instruction of athletes in fundamentals and techniques.
7. Program support for student-athletes for academic progress and commitment to athletic improvement.
8. Responsible for daily operation, including game days, of the Varsity and JV (or other duties as
asigned).
Application Procedure:
Send Resume, letter of application, three reference letters, and purpose statement to (Electronic
preferred):
Bonnie Madson, Admin. Asst.
202 Pleasant Ave. NE
Staples-Motley High School
bmadson@isd2170.k12.mn.us
Posted: March 21, 2018

EOE

